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from circuit to sessions, and from sessions to
circuit, in one unsuccessful round for years,
and lie oughit, before hie take this course, to
answer well thiese questions: Can you live
fflone ? Can you keep amray tromi temptation
in the rnidst of forced idleness, or can you
cri-ate occup)ation for yourself ? Car, you
ive for Tears without the daily soItea of
househiolil affections ? Can you bear Up
against trial and sorrow without aid or syrn-
pt thy ? Can you sit patiently for years in
court or chanibers, and see younger men
passing vou? Can you bear to set inférior
men succcd, whien you, a man of talent,
have neyer been afforded an opportunity ?Canyougo n elieving uniCan ~ g yoti goovou are grey-
headed, *that tler i a good tirne comling,
wait a littie longer ?' Can you do all tis
wjthout becoming interaperate, bitter,
soured, or nîisanthropical? If you can do
ail this, you niay safely go to the bar, for
with such qualities you might conquer an
emipire."

lIt may be curlous to compare the fore-
going with the remarks of Oliver Wendell
Ilolmes on the prospects of the medical
stuidemh, in the course of an address
before the Boylston Medical Society of
liarvard TJniversity ;-

IlSome plain truthis have been rccntly
laid 1before the student as to the time during
whichi lie niust, in most cases, lie content to
live on bis future expectations. If fifteen
years, as it bias l)een said, are require(l to,
obtain a good city practice, of course, wvhere
no accidentai aid or peculiar good fort une
conspires witli the requisite industry and
ability, a long and dreary blank separates
niany of You from the objeet of your ambi-
tion. WVhilt beconies of medical aiea dur-
ing this lon g perioci? The answer -is flot a
tlattering one. Mlany of themi lose their lai-
pulse and ambition, shrink in ail thecir intel-
lectual dimensions, become atrophied and
in(lurated, 50 timat at the period wlien they
have attained success, the sunshine cornes
too late for tlieir clcvelopment into tlieir
natural proportions. Many are worn out
with longr waiting, and seek for some other
pursuit wberc their faculties inay lie called
into active service. A few only, like the
steady oa ý, aidd a ncw and wider ring to
t eir mental growth -with eVcry year .that
creeps torpidiy by thcmu."

Botb of ihese pictures are possibly
higbly colored. and of course are not ap-
plicable to ümmr srnall citieS, 'where the
,ëvenue to practice is cornparatively easy,
though thie emoluments awaitiflg succes
are~ proportionably smnall. In England,

on the other band, the wealth and the
grandeur of the honors that generally
attend success, aire calcn]ated to attract
end dazzle. To take omne or two in-
stances. The emolunwnts of Lord Eldoui,
durmng the six years ho was attorney-
general, varied froni £10,000 to £12,000
per annum. The office of attorney-gen-
eral is now understood to ho worth £12,-
000 a year, independent of private prae-
tiee. Sir Wiliiam Follett, after a few
years' practice, is said to have left .ýf200,-
0)00 behind bum. iDuringt-be railway ex-
citement in England, it is stated that the
leader of the iParliamentary bar rectived
2,000 guineas for making a single speech.
Then there are the légal appointmente
with high salaries attaehed ;-thtà lord
chanicellor, the lords-juistices, master of
tho rolîs, tbree vioe-chancellors, andi
twelvo masters in chancery, fifteen coni-
mon law judges, ecclesiastical jud es,
&c. IlSuch a glittering array (WJar-
ren's Law Studies,) of substantial honors,
and distinctions, while dazzling the as-
piring eye which contemplates them,.
caunot fait la the case of a tboughtful
observer, to suggest the certa5nty that
they cannot bo obtained without the
greatest difficulty. The best and most;
highly trained intellects in the kingdom
are, with their utmost energies, con-
stantly competing for th2M ; and Dumer-
ous as are the prizes, they muet ever
bear a small proportion to the constantly
lucres siug nu mber of candidates."

la Lower Canada the grandeur of the
legal prizes is far t rom dazzling, and
theirnuimber is easily summed up>* It is
truc that a corisiderable number of ap-
pointaients are filled up by members of the,
bar, but the salaries attached are moder-
ato. Thus thero are two chief-justices,-
(Court of Queen's Bench and Superior
Court,) at $5000 each ; four puisDé
judges of the Court of Queen's Bench at
$4000o, and seventeen puisné judges 6f the
Superior Court, at froni $4000 per annum,
downward ; a judge of the Vice-Admir-
alîy Court ; IProthonotaries, Sheriffs,
Clerks of the Crown, Crown prosecutors,
&c. It would be diffleuit and perhaps
uniriteresting, to forin any aceurate esti-
'mate of the incomemi derived by Canadian
advocates from their practice, but it may,
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